**WHO WE ARE**

*Arts For All* offers accessible artistic opportunities to children in the New York City area who face socio-economic, physical, or emotional barriers to exploring the arts.

Through *Arts For All*, professional artists work with youth organizations to build self-confidence, self-expression, teamwork, resilience and creativity in children.

**OUR STORY**

*Arts For All* started out as Community Connections – a New York University club dedicated to spreading awareness of the arts. Our club’s dedication and service to New York City was honored with the NYU President’s Service Award for Voluntarism and Community Service in 2003. *Arts For All* began working under the auspices of Children With Challenges and, in 2005, moved under the umbrella of World Cares Center.

Since December 2007, *Arts For All* has been an independent 501(c)3 non-profit organization and we have grown to serve over 3,500 children each year.

*Arts For All* is excited to continue our outreach, made possible through your support. You make our vision of serving in-need children through the arts a vibrant reality.

**PROGRAMS**

The Artistic Residency Program is:
- Free to in-need youth organizations
- Taught by professional artists
- Customizable to meet groups’ needs
- Available in many arts disciplines

**OUR PROGRAMS**

- **Drama - Dance - Music - Painting - Drawing - Mask and Puppet Making - Video - Video Editing - Creative Writing - And More!**

**Specialty Programs**

- **Audience Project** - *Arts For All* brings a free, professional theatre tour to in-need children in all 5 boroughs. We also supply tickets for youth to see other professional performances.

- **Literacy Through the Arts** - This ongoing program for grades K, 1 and 2 uses a multi-arts curriculum including music, movement, drama and visual arts to help students improve reading, writing, and verbal expression. This program is aligned with the Common Core Learning Standards.

- **Artistic Exposure Program** - *Arts For All* takes children on field trips to explore various types of art. For example, *Arts For All* brings youth to the Metropolitan Museum of Art for a day of art exploration and guided tours.

**SUPPORT US**

- Enclosed please find my 100% tax-deductible donation of:

  $  

  Please make checks payable to: *Arts For All*, Inc.

- Please accept my in-kind donation of:

  

- Keep me informed and connected!

  I would like to receive updates about *Arts For All* programming, events, and fundraising endeavors.

**Please fill in the blanks:**

- **Name**

- **Address**

- **Phone**

- **Email**

**Please mail your donation and this form to:**

*Arts For All*

419 Lafayette Street, Second Floor

New York, NY 10003

**THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT!**

Stay connected! Email us: learnmore@arts-for-all.org

*Thank you for teaching me music, melody, pitch, and beat... you are the best!*  -Chloe, 1st grade